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Lion Booters Favored To Defeat
Western Maryland In Home Opener
Jeffreymen Seek
17th Straight Win

By BUD FENTON
Western Maryland will be

the foe tomorrow as the Lions
of soccer fame open the home
season on New Beaver Field.
The booters defeated Bucknell
at Lewisburg last week, 11-2.

The visitors will present an un-
known quantity right up to game-
time since they have not ap-
peared on a Nittany Lion sche-
dule in recent years.

The Jeffreymen will be favored
on the strength of their past rec-
ords and the performance of a
week ago. At present they are
riding the crest of a 16-game un-
defeated streak, a list that dates
back to the early part of the
1948 season..

Two IM Mermen
Gain Triple Wins

Delta Sigma Phi, Pi Kappa Al-
pha, and Sigma Phi Epsilon cap-
tured swimming victories in the
intramural tri-dual meet yester-
day afternoon at Glennland

In the opener Delta Sigma Phi
easily outscored Sigma Alpha
Mu, 37-3; Pi Kappa Alpha rout-
ed Phi Gamma Delta, 25-16, and
Sigma Phi Epsilon dunked Phi
Sigma Delta, 26-15.

George Hamilton, DSP's "her-
culean swimmer," sparked his
mates to victory with a triple
triumph.

SPE also produced a triple
winner in Bob Fitzgerald. Fitz-
gerald 'won the 60-yard breast
stroke, free-style, and diving.

Captain Harry Little will be
expected to provide his usual bril-
liant ball-handling to give the
balance that the offense needs. He
and Ron Coleman are the men
who make the passes and set up
the plays that confound rival de-
fenses.

Joe Lane, who broke the all-
time scoring record for Penn
State by tallying no less than
seven times, will lead the home
array. Clarence "Buzzer" Buss,
who performed the "hat trick"
against Bucknell by netting three
goals, will be another man to
watch. His feat went almost un-
noticed but he is capable of
breaking out into a one-man of-
fense.

Bill Yerkes, veteran fullback
who did not see action last week,
will be available tomorrow and
will steady his younger backfield
mates. Ron Coder will again be
in the goal and will be ready to
stave off any serious threats by
the Western Maryland contingent.

• * 54,
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Chet Smith, sports editor of the Pittsburgh Press, occupies theguest chair this week. Disguising himself as a college swami, heattempts to pick the upset of .the week, Michigan over Army. Our
local crystal gazers, apparently influenced by the Black Knights'
victory over the Nittany Lions last week, string along with Army.

Smith Koehler Benning
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Ted Shattuck
By GEORGE GLAZER

The big guy bending over in
front of his locker lifted his head
and said, "I'm Shattuck," and so
we met Ted Shattuck, sophmore
fullback, for the first time.

He's a young-appearing kid, if
that's a good descriptive phrase,
and would probably look like
the son of Pat McPoland, defen-
sive end whose hair is liberally
sprinkled with gray, if he stood
beside him.

Ted, like all members of the
starting Nittany backfield, was
a three-sport man in high school,
winning three letters each in
football and basketball and two
in baseball. He pitched and play-
ed first base for the diamond
squad, and as a guard on the bas.
ketball team was selected on the
all-star Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania all-star team two years in
a row.

Ist Year With T
Incidentally, Ted, who spaced

State's ground attack against
Georgetown with '72 yards gained
2 weeks ago, had never played
T-formation ball before this year,
his high school experience being
gained under the single wing.

Ted experienced his biggest
thrill after graduating from high
school. He played in an all-star
game at Erie with a team coach-
ed by Charlie Caldwell of Prince-
ton. Playing alongside of Shat-
tuck was Ted Marchibroda, who
Shattuck thinks is one of the
greatest backs he has ever view-
P.d. He's also happy about the
fact that his team beat the Erie
County All-Stars, 21-0.
Vital Statistics-19 years old,
from Warren Pa., 6-feet even,
200 pounds...is romantically un-
attached at present, and is a
pledge at Sigma Chi.

State Thinclads Set
For Pittsburgh eet

By RAY GALANT
Coach Chick Werner sent his hill-and-dale outfit

a soggy light workout yesterday in preparation for
son's opener against Pittsburgh tomorrow.

With the exception of Jack St.
Clair, who is still hobbled with
an ankle injury, the team is in
top physical condition.

Seven" veterans, Don and Bill
Ashenfelter, Al Porto, Bob Par-
sons, Bob Freebairn, Jack St.

Clair, and Bill
or•on, pus

newcomer Dud-
ley Foster will
represent State
against the Pan-
thers.

Ken Mahanna,
who turned in a
23:41 time for
4 1/4 miles against'Westminster,

1 along with. Ber-
Chick Werner nar d Luteran,

cik, Jack McMa-
hon, Richard Worrall, and Ed- 1ward Carnegie will be the top
men on the Pitt roster.

Werner Comments
Commenting on tomorrow's

dual meet Werner said, "You
can't tell anything about a team
until you meet them, but it will
take a very good squad to beat
us."

Tomorrow's race will be held
over the Schenley Park course,
with the starting time at 11:30
a.m. The Pitt course is spotted
with hills whereas the Lions prac-
tice over the comparatively flat
golf course area. In preparation
for the meet Werner had special
routes laid out in the attempt to
bring in as much hilly terrain as
possible.

The Nittany marathoners will
be running with added incentive
tomorrow. Not only will they be
racing the Panthers, but they
will also be running for automatic
starting positions against next
week's opponent, Cornell. The
first five Penn State finishers will
make the trip to Cornell, while
the others will have to compete
in time trials along with the rest
of the varsity for the remaining
berths.

through
the sea-

Frosh Harriers
Open Against Pitt

Penn State's freshman cross-
country squad will resume ac-
tivity. suspended since 1942 to-
morrow morning when it engages
a crack outfit of Pitt runners
over the Smokey City's tough
3-mile hill course.

This duel might well be billed
as a battle for Pennsylvania
frosh supremacy. The Pittsburgh
yearlings boast as outstanding a
lineup of schoolboy stars as does
Nittany Coach Norm Gordon.

Pitt first-year men include
,uccessive winners of the State
PIAA cross-country champion-
ships. Jim Sarazana grabbed first
in '4B and Ted Garret won in
1949. Still more trouble can be
expected from 1950 Class B mile
champion, Don Sommers.

Gordon will take a team of
eight to meet the Panther fresh-
men. Frosh wearing Lion skim-
pies are Bob Hollen, Don Bagby,
Gus Omrod, Art Godshall, Pete
Judd, Dick Grice, Jim Cress-
man, and Bud Webb.

Two Starters ---

(Continued from page one)
les and Bill Lupo, tackles; Dan
Reimer and Bob Walther, guards;
and Cohen, center.

Andy Browchuck and Pete
Lessard, will attend the flanks de-
fensively, while Nick Voelger and
Vito Greibus will go at the tackle
slots, and Bill Skyinskus and Joe
Perry at the guard positions.
Backing up the line will be Doug
Erickson and Jim Ringo, with
Karilivacz and Willis at halfback,
and either Avatus Stone or Ra-
bern Wiseman at safety.

Rutgers

Dartmouth

Princeton Princeton PrincetonPrinceton

Rutgers-Temple
Penn-Dartmouth

Navy-Princeton
SMU-Okla. A & M

BIG TRAVELING ATTRACTION

"LONESOME ROAD"
Here comes the famous attraction "Lonesome Road" whichhas been discussed in parked cars and Parlors, school rooms

and churches, pool halls and bowling alleys, homes and officesfrom coast to coast. Its treatment of delicate subjects hasshocked many and amazed others while awakening the young
jitterbugs of today to the fact moral living pays bigger divi-
dends than fancy "rug-cutting".

With a background of years. of experience comes C. Harry
Taylor, dynamic personality who has actually appeared beforeover fifteen million people. Many years Mr. Taylor was a close
friend of the late Voice of Experience. Filled with sincerity
for his subject, Taylor feels he is doing a great work in warn-
ing his audiences of the evils of seX intolerances, of the
unhappiness in wrecked lives.

Taylor is a man who has led a very active life. Born inKentucky, in the heart of the Blue Grass Section, he conducts
a large breeding farm of thoroughbred horses. When not on
tour he can be found,with a pair of overalls assisting his men
In farm work.

He is very active inrural work, and his work is not confined
to one locality. He will travel miles to appear before a group
of Future Farmers and present his theory of a given subject.
Mr. Taylor receives thousands of letters monthly asking deli-
cate questions. Every letter is answered personally by him.

. .

Box Office Opens at 5:30P.M.
Speaker from 6:15 - 7:00 . .. C. Harry Taylor

Ist Show —7P.M. 2nd Show —9 P.M.

STARLITE DRIVE-IN

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

on BELLEFONTE ROAD

Shows 7 and 9 p. m.
FRIDAY

"Lonesome Road"
also Selected Short Subjects

SATURDAY

"Beautiful Blonde
from Bashful Bend"

(technicolor)

BETTY GRABLE

-plus--

"Ghost on the Loose"
with

EAST SIDE KIDS
Also Selected Short Subjects
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